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Film.On Cuba To Be Shown
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Tu~_~;, Aprll 21,'i964

,-·Presidenf.-Budd To
-$i,eaft·· To ._ Parents

Light Turriout
Marks Annual
Senate Filing

1

••1t ii 8 pririlege for ibe students" to have President Budd

Sparse turnouts marted the fll.
ing for the 196HS student sen-.
ate filing . last week Twenty•

apeak to their pareDts, aCCOrdiDg to Mrs. Mildred Jones, USistant
dean of students. In bia welcome and commentary for Parent's Day,

-~

:1o:U:,:!i:e :Ce~~haci::

~ ~m~~ill
Slate, and emplul&ze tboie
.
.
-areas of pride tQ. tbe acboot.-..C · JJexandria;

-~ :~-=~u:edu:,rn!!Mo;

· a primary.

Leroy Poi'ornow-

~~ =:r:m.ncert ···:i~~~~~;p~
other events-~ ·for. tbe.

and Thomas Balensiefer, pub-

!:il'.ii,,~~
~~
-'.: li?I>', White Bear. Lake.
ball anacl: bar from 11 a.m, lo ;
':i.."·~""'l:-=m~ . Publications
· ball pool at 4:~ p.m..
· · . AJ,
'
,•
•
. -.t-~ai::u~ ~ S t ~ · ,-:- . p tea t ,ons

.-Stale"· will be .nainled by Ml:.
· Walte1i Larson.at 4 p.m. ·
All dorms ••-.W ~be open, and
at S:30 p.m. an rosldence · halls

ACCepted ·

.

·

"1>!>11catlona are now

Leading the list of candidates

~:mm;~ ~=y!'::i: :ac:::
~::·:ft1:ir-e~w:' P~:

PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA: A Cuban mother 1n her militia uniform
totes a .32 caliber revolver, -as well as her baby daughter. Scenes

o[ everyday life in Cuba, and how the revolution has changed It,
are ·among the many vital sub~ls touched upon in .,Inside
Castro's Cuba" , the all-color motion picture that will be narrated
here in person by producer and lecturer, Rol)ert Co~en. Tr_avellng
with authorization by the U.S. state department, Mr. Cohen returned from 'Cuba with the first feature length documentary to
be made there by an American since Castro came to power. The·
film will be shown at 8 p.m. Wedn
41 Stewart hall audi•
· torium .
Cohen also has produced CulJ-lenglti ·c1ocumentary films on
conditions in East Germany and Red China, comp1eted assignments for television networks and made photo stories which have
appeare_d in many American and European publications.
·

tial canaidate early Monday
momillg. .

\

Ba;ry Eklund Is the only can,
dklate for vi~resident. Elr:lund has also served in the senate for one term.
Other officer candidates In•
elude, Jim Colletti, treasurer;
Midge Puu.ke, campus coordinaoor; and Rlcbard Talbott,

~~t"u~ :,~~oor~~
= =-":1 l:"':~=·=r'~w~ilc="c\'..::~
Young, Drops Candidacy
.~~J:: !;esoff:: : m:::;r
~=: ~:::>:.Shoen,::~Afu8::',·=~:: For Senate President
receives
a booorarium_ ::~·•c!:1: ;~~~.!t~
~earbooks~u:-i
=
lil,1:~•~

.

: To Improve Oil~

being

J;

:Kr'

::.e~
be~
•the respective religious centers,
Including Newman, LSA aJl!I

Wesley.

,

successeB

196MS scbool year• according

~

mlltee.
,
'lbe , ~ n s are business
• manage!' for the Talabi, busi-

Assoclatlon

Other candidates for senator•
at-large Include: Jeanne Ployhart, Suzan Balter, Alden

!:!;
~~~an~m:;~~~
VanOrsdel, Patricla Hayft, Rlcb-

Edmund ''Tuck" Young will not be~ a candidate for the student
senate presidency, the ChronkW learned Monday morning.
In a prepared statement, Young said "it was against my bett.er
judgment that my name be oUered as a candidate for president of
.alle~ Talahl buali,ess .mana er balte, Derulls Allmon, James the student senate."
11T h i s
0
petition," he con- · student government as an ad·
.$60
for .
tinued, "was in essense, a draft visory group is a result of their
~ , Milter, DelllWI Sullivan, and B, by many presumably respon- inability to deserve a more re,,
sible students interested. in sponsible role in the educational
iiten. No work "! re- James Berg.
q'idrea
the winter. quar•
Senate elections are scheduled ·acquiring capable leadership processes. AdminJstrative reguter. He also receives a 10 per for April 29. Because of the al).. necessary for the o((ice of laUve in the J.>asl has been in
part a necessity as a result of
cent commission on all books sence of the primary the com- president."
Young commented, ''There some students' actJons. Granle,I,
sold. over 8QO copies.
. ~~ has decided to !11low
several basic reasons why students should anticipate in
The Chronicle buslness man-- - c:ampaigning from now until the are
I choose not to be B candidate. · the formulation of actJvities
ager receives a $150 honorarium time of the election.
First, achieving and ma!ntain- which con~ern their welfare,
for •bandling advertising sales
. !'!fte:cerec;!rd roof a;~:~c : : but only when the students
and DeW!l)aper distribution dur.
Ing the school year: In ~tio1;1,
jective at this ~tution."
~!~~::,e~ndb:~!:ib~~ctJon
he receives a 10 per cent comYoung at.so stated that it was
"Whereas I have endeavored
mlsslon on all local• "advertising
necessary for him to maintain to serve students in a respons-sold. •
.
~~tf:1~~n!1:n:e
ible m ~ in the past, and I
Final
committees
have
been
~
The Parallels editors . and
dency is a full-time job."
:!:v,::n;_anr~~nsibi:m:!~
business manager receive $25 ~~n
p ~ ~8{atl
· Commenting on previous elec- stud t
t ·
the
September 20-22. Co-chairman dons, Young stated that they fuw:!: it tv:;una:bitio-:' to be
A cast of ten men and · six issues are pllblished, the _honor- for this event are Nancy Pew ''have been characterized by associated with the new judicial
and
Richard
Shoen.
Judy
Lew•
women has been selected for ariums will be_ doilbl~.
and permeated with slan_derous branch if it• ever becomes a
andoski will serve as secretary, and malicious accusations. I reality."
the SCS spring theater produc•
.
tion, the dramatic narrative,
Application forms ·are avail- and the treasurer will be Robert choose not to be associated with
Young expressed his thanks
"John Brown's Body." In addi- able in Room 116, Stewart hall. Asleson.
this type of activity."
to those who signed his petition
tion oo 'this speaking cast there • Application, must be submitted
Othe·r committee beads are:
"The defined role o! our and offered their support. He
- will be a fifteen member musical chorus which .has not yet ~~:~=a~
~~?::llif~~P~~~;i NSP Parking
: ~.T~y~;~r:i=~-~,upport was.
~n selected.
•
by the committee at 4 p.m. that
Lot Ope~ Again
According to Director Arthur day in Room 114, Stewart hall.
No Clauea Friday!
Housman, "I was so pleased
Widmer and .Darrel Van Orsdel
The NSP parking lot (No. 3)
Classes1will be dismissed Fri-"with the variety and range of
0
~k~r0
?.fik°:·a go;Jmr:1!
i:~o::a~t;nJeivaed day at St. Cloud State in order
voices and actor personalities
that we have, that I felt we
student life convocation: Beth from le bureau of physical i:e· that faculty members may at,.
could use more of oµr talents
Weber and Dick S~er-spe- sources. The ground bas drk>d tend an Inter•FacuJty Organiza.
lion Conference Friday and
than was conceived in the orig1fo:~ :x~::t
Saturday at Mankato State col•
Measurements for ups and ~~_!~f;~~n::::=o::on~a~: :~t
Jege. Offices will remain open•.
gowns are now being ti1ic.n at and Gary Reed-entertainment northeast COmer.
Members of faculty associa•
-~ a ~w:1:°~mJ!1e~t ~ tions at Minnesota's five state
• Handling the male roles will the Stewart hall bookstore -for on Tuesday.
be Dick Talbott, James Pehler, all stua.nts •nd f•culty p•r.tlciThe publicity committee will and the NSP plant will be closed
1
Tom HOner, Merald Nesje, Tom p,itlng In spring quarter grMlu• • be headed by Rita Miilyng and for parking within the next to
Tammi, Tom Bushee, Tom Cor- t ion exercises.
Kathy Hogan: academic •con- days. Construction is slated to dresses by Thomas Huglles, di•
bett, Curt Workman, Barry
rector of intelligence and revocation - Sonja Anderson and begin on the #,ite soon.
Johnson, and Gart Reed. 'The . ·-' fM of $3.50 must be p•ld •t Bruce Wiegert: beaJJies-Ju~y
Beginning Mond•r, all cars search, U.S. state department.
female roles will be bandied by this time for Sfvffnts t•king Buck; Semi-Formal-Joan Kie- mult be park.cl, In the lots for and U . Gov. A. M . "Sandy,.
Helen Paul, Jean Mohr, Carol part In the exerc1sH, Measure•
Keith.
. ,
wel and Jim Barry; and trans- ;!'~lts~I ~::.:
In Is:=.
Senty, Emilie Quast, Chris FriA legislative program will be
auf and Ramona Vaode Vee- .ments must . . mMM before fer - Karen Sommers and Al proper lots wlll be t•gged •nd developed and ten divisional
caete.
.
Map •1.
'
sessions will be conducted..
Lange. .
wbJ•ct te fine.

tire~ student body to · write ' to
: " ~ ~ t11em·
1964 ~
-another change in
the executlon of ·Parent's J>ay.
~~
oi:s~,
tion Alpha·phf 13.n\,a with asBistance tn some areas' from Alpha Phi and Gamma Sigma
Sigma. Co-ch:irmen for the
event are Duane Radeke, Mora,
and Fred. N~; rural St, . Cloud.
Other comnilttee beads ~oclude,.
'l'bo!J'.!"5 Hamann, displays,

:J: llm:,!

~

~~

Michael Keable,

SJirini'

Students Named
To Committees

Cast Pi~ked.

For 'Jo~
Brown's. Body

ant

and bmiDess maDager for Par•

:8nt J~r:tm::;::. ~-t~~

~1=\:

JfJ t~:

!,i

Mi:,~~:~

i~iJe:~: ~~8:nrCU:::; ·

Measurements
Must Be Taken

~eesctJ!cr:icba~~~~~y
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,_ ... ·.- ~, ...B,ecker Amendment To
: Constitution unnecessary
~

The House Joint Resolution 693, guarantees of religious liberty and
-· popularly called the Becker ,',mend- then in Sect. 3 deny that ii has
menl; will · be having ·;ts hearings done so.
s ~ g this week. ·
This isn't really what Mr. Becker
, lbe first two sections of this bill intends to do. All he probably
•tale that nothing in the constitu- really intends· Is to reverse the
, . lion Bhall.'be interpreted as pro- Supreme court decisions on prayer
• ·, hiblling the, 1188 of prayen in in public schools but the Supreme
• '. ·. • ,. school, nor shall any reference to court decisions 'were sound and
... God be prohibited in any govern• just decisions. II Is the emotional
mental activity. ,
mterpretalion of these decisions by
, . · 'lbe preceding: statements, aJ. certain elements of our society that
thou~.they may no! •,:,courage "!'Y has caused most of the misunder•
_spetjflc sect, are in direct conflict standings.
·
• , with' the,presenl ·1st amendment of . 'lbe Supreme court Is not against
the ' constitution. 'lbese sections religion. 11 reallies. the Importance
to be, an at~!!'C!.i to mate of religion in our IOC:iety and the
Cmistianity the esta ·
religi~n · infiu....., it may or may not bold in
of the •land ·and , despite our sup- our lives, ..but the SuJR"'me Court ls
p,-1 American..q,ristlan heritage, ant1-sta1e supporteel religion and
the
of religion in the ·ustt 80 It --•~ that there
United Slates must·a1so·.mean tree- J
Y •
~ .
can-.
dom from religion!
'
not be both a strong government
Deslpte the clalma.thalit will only and a strong church If one has. to
be u.ed on a .voluntary basis; we lean ..., the other.
.
know enongb a b o u t group dyAs staled in the Chrilllan c:.,.
namlea to know that anyone wbo . tury "Wbale~er It Is, religion on a
· does .not particlpati!, especlally in ~•ernment platier has never prohigh school, is not acce',P.ted by the vided much splrltual nllrture. for
~

/

appear

WELL, PERSONALLY I THI_NK ~EY AR.Ii JUSI' A LITTLE TOO CON5ERVATIY8

-om

grou_p. This . j,s .the ~ti.on of the

· atheist, the Buddhist,' Ille Jew etc ·
in a Christian ,school~
;
ii u,;;
position of U,e· Prolestan in a pre· dqflllnanU:t ~tholic sch'"'! -or the
Calllollc -in the Protestant school
Are we to-make these peopJe·suffer
frol!I constitutional harassment?
Now'we come lo the 3rd section.
•

Secllon 3. -..i119·fn '• this article
•"811
on ntablilhmont al

con•rellglon,

In Section 1 and 2 the proposal
would destroy the lat amendments

.the

people,

nor

~ . 1t

given

Student Checlu

Letters to
.

Editor:
ltbe
__
~_
ls.bemc
writtee "'..._ 'that

by.__

the Editor

Platl

faculty p.o. •

QTffl
E<litor: ,

p

-

-

. _ , _ for the aludeDt ...,.roU.

Eve<ycme that

_i

resentcu

,.. a candidate for the o111ce or. __.
ator-•at-Jarge there are a number of luues

has•,_,_

jol> · a

the college ....... le
lbe
- Ille - ud. um-.
.,
nery- month olflce
will tmdentaDd
pothm, with "IY cmilplalat.
•' Too

often

atucleat checb are late. 'l'bll

· • -. lmtatlng-' a n d l t strength to the matter. Many ex- whlch have come to my attmlloa amples f~om the past as well as the . three ., panicuJar whlc:b alrli,s.
be Wbea . . employee pr""':nl mcludin!I 'lbe Holy ~man
'lbe new Studeat Auoc:Jatlon - . • job be . - . with, certain relllla- ·la F.mpire !""'-Spam, can be given to Uaoi, il acecpted by the Faculty Senale, be
llldrici,u,,lq-re,
show this.
!j ::,.•~
· c:,onsideratlms, GetUq 1111
ia not the ·ae..t ti. tbele aII' ls not the duty of the govern:
of the student body • a ft!lle.
ment nor the wish of the Church 1 ..,18r,1 the new constilutloll • ·
that religion of any faith be taught_ of the .sreateot advancement, o1 the , So, for th~ above-menUooed reuona. I,
in the schools, nor Is the Supreme .., thio ca-. It pata aew ~ •
. . embittered and sllgl,l1J Court aeeldng the demise of•organ- the Smatan and theNfore we - - .... recislerlnc this complalDt with
ized religion, but we do not need late and fon:eful . . - ; , . . _ .
hopes that it might have some. effect •
therespoaall>le burullCl'Olla).
an amendment to interpret the first
fllla c:oUece ii sr-Jnc fall. we .,. amendment.
allmdioc, oat a provblclal . . - ; 11a1

w-

-

"l:m"'":

:!n=-

--

a - all .-. . _ . is
We urge students lo take advan- from
ol aUractlDa
the Unllad- SloleL .
tage of this opportunity to meet the fllla ii aot - . i , . An all oat ~ Cpmmendation
' candidateo, llslen to them, and be m!'de to DIOff oat-d- Editor:
question them. We particularly dmts and aboftt all from •
I would lite to commend you cm the
challenge thoee st_udents w!>o doubt •
~~
- Stiident' S:W.te election lime is· 'the values of student goverument of • ooee prorilldal c:oUece to the admlnd April Hth edilorial ..iwed, ' 'Beautiful
Ca--■
is the. Duty of. Too." I
' . upon• us ~gain. An entirely new to alt/!nd. Unless, of coune, Ibey 111a1us or a COIIDOPOlltm <olleae, ,,,. - .
feature has ·been added to this fear that their pre-determined dent AaociAtlom c:au make a lipilleat bape :,oar editorial may bave u effec&
year's campaigning. Last
we· views may be challenged or altered. c o ~ to thil eod.
la ,tartiag a _ . to
witnessed the beglnnlnll o a ·series
'Ibe third 1uue wbJdl CGDCel'a aD fll e1eon up and .ie.e1op the mer area mto
of forums designed to give students
a lite that - · faculty and staff c..
an opportunity_ to meet and ques... and be t><oud oL
tion<candidateo. All things •consid•
the atudeat puking Iola. ~ A little money, camiderable coordin,,
be done to eliminate the mire and madl
ered, we would consider. these fornicb we have bad · to strug&le wftb. Oar at.ion and lots of wod: could proYide 111
ums quite successful. 'lbe entire
'lbe United-states National Stu- (ive dollar coatributlcms should .,_ mare with a recreational · area that would en-· campaign took on a .tone _seen very
dent Association and the United than this. 1be imprealon that -.l■lton pt
of tha campuo.
~~~mori~nl:.~~ c;~al~_;; Slates youth council are co-spon- Crom this muddy sight is not me of com- haDce tbe D. Sikkink
soring. a "Books for Equal Educa- meadatioa .. the school fllla COIi be
tion" drive this spring which will remedied.
~f'~~~are~~~~~d
solicit
teortbooks,
reference
worts,
Every candklate want, WI elediea •
. dominate so.many campuses. ·
The College
Even those who oppose the stu• general literature, and on all aca- be based on qualificatio11.1 and not just
I feel that my - dent senate and Its functionaries demic levels, grade school through persooality.
make
it
'justifiable
for
JDJ'.
candldac:,.
J
will have lo admit that student gov- CQ)Jege. 'lbese books will be sent am president of the Foregsic Aaoclatioe, .
hbftlMd Tuescln ...
ernment call do somelblng for the to Sou\bem Negro schools ·from
students. One must only witness which accreditation bas been with~~
! :C::~·
the recent library campaign. and drawn because of inadequate li- vitally interested iJ1 the rutare ·ot. WI ~===~wnActtv1t-,M1111t ..
br;uy resources. Books, _perhaps campus and the students on iL
·OpWons ~ •
. _ ctwonlda edftortel
:~e~~~=~~~~?= the most important building ma- It is my wJah that the studeatl loot at .
S::, ~•.,.:.
of winter quarter" . complaining terial in the construction of eduabout library hours seemed strong- cational institutions, are in very the issues in this campaign Md ..__ ....,, ..
n;une which candidates are caiDI lo do ....,,.,..c:Nef ...................... ..... ....
er than - ~al, the legislaU.--:t r!"h.· short supply.
~though school buildings may aomething about them. This Student Sen- ; : : :.:,.---;r_,:·_·_·::::::::::::::::.
tionships committee of the sl.adet.1
senate assutned the leadership nee be nothing b u I shacks and the ate has an obligation to move ahead kl T .....,. -....na1 E.atw .... .. •• •••.• • ,... W'""9
essary and presented their case t1 teaching staff ·woefully i.padequate, student government rOr the lludeata: at ...,_ • ...., ..... ...... .:..... .............. .,_ ••
•
N_. staff ..••••••.. . El.._ s--. T - n ; _ ~
the appropriate authorities. After a student can \still learn if be bas _St. Cloud State.
thorough discussion and all du< resource matettal to work with. bi
Richard "I»ck" Sboea
=--··················
......... . . . . . . _._.
many
instances
these
resources
are
consideration, the majority of the
proposals were accepted
The....,ommillee in charge of the
FEATURING
student senate elections this year,

Stuaents Urgea · ·.
To Attend Convo.

= . •~

,·ear,

Books Needed By

Negr~r-Sc..hQOIS -

=~f~=--":e~~

;t~:

Chronicle

::'~eor~St=

.:i

~,.,_,.
F,..., ........ ..

:=:.e:~.' °;=~
==.,.~
':. -:=-'.,·
.....,..tliM.

1:::!n;vf=::i:~~/:.!ts~b:~!·
~:{; :i!:;e•n:r10:1!r ~~~
~=~:e!,3"~~~o:flti ~;;3ti~~ :~lyi!a\Co~~~o~ ~.!"a:'t:.r.;
this year. On Tuesday, at 3 p.in. in
ag~.
.
0

Brown hall auditorium, there will

be an open meeting for all stu•

·dents. At this time, the candidates
for all student senate positions will

~rr:. ~~~e t~Jt~~tbeth!~fJ:!i
:!ud1d:t~i=tn4~~;:!:i. time,

These books are the ones that
those students in the South could
receive their education from. ·
Now is the chance for SCS s.tu·
dents to show that they believe in ·
equal rights and advantages .for all
men.

==
=:!:

BLACK SCS SWEATSHIRTS

COMPLETE PH.I-ED EQUIPMENT
SWEAT PANTS
SWE:AT SHIRTS
SWEAT SOX
TENNIS SHOES

JACK'S 0UTLO · STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

.

\\ •Civic _Music Features Symphony -:Closing concert of the 1963-64
Concert series of the St. Cloud
Civic Music Association will be
a concert by the Minneapolis

Sym~oy
Orchestra,
with
Stanislaw Skrowaciewski as director at 8:15 . p.m., Thursday,

.Jmeci:~~ili8~t:~
one ol
twenty-fourth season
in

the

and ·next season promises to be

a higbligbt twenty.filth anniversary year. Membership campaign week will be October 5-11
next fall, and is open to tbe
will

pu::.

Include

- ~
symphonic suite
alter ''The Thousand and One
N",,i,ts" ._ Rimsq-Korsakolf
symphony, "Mathls der Maler''
-Paul ~ and over-

ture to "Oberon" -

voa Webel'.',
Mr. Skrowac&ewai bu woo

acclaim., - and -hM .,..._
ducted - i s. la all parts .,

Ibo hM appearj,d
be

:=-...~~.,.
l'l.-=-.-·

·t ;
.

SCHEDULE OF l!Vl;N~ .
TUIUDAY,Afta1L1t

I t:••..-..-.s....

~

, . . . ~ ...

••• =_.. ....;;..._'"

Spring Formal to

••• ~ _ _ -

F-ture Ted Wiens

:::•-·..__,....,_..,,
,,.

Orcheatra May 16

4ret:=-c.,-,._.-.;JN -

.

•
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Youngquist Speaks
On Campus Today
Bruce Youngquist, staff worker for Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship, will be on campus
today. During the day be will
be meeting with new orficers of
the Inter-Varsity aild other interested persons. Mr. Youngquist will be guest speaker at a

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
WANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY-0,,. o lrl't. b ike. C•11

l!NO CAR,tWELLE
EHY Handling tlnd Ec.onornY
see ,1 701 So. Ith Ave. After 2 P- "'-

252·1316.

TEACHERS WANTED

SCHOOLS

ira! Av•. N.E. A ~ . N.M.

APARTMENTS

School of

G IRL lo share hlml"'" ~rtm.nl for
summer. C•II 2SI.JM2.

TYPIST

DRAFTING
Next O,y or Evenlno CIHMS

r

$TART · ~RC~ JD

For

•~:'-;!;'

7. . Hwy • .,

l'il

_.._,.

~fll.
·7~,,,
YOUR
THIR81'

AWAY

, ~.

...... "

A MA~AYSIAN'S PLAYBOY

a wedding in your future)

..

eu1~n. .

TECHNICAL 1NSTITUTI!

The organii.ation on

this campus is a chapter of lnler-Varsity CJuist1an Fellowabip, a
completely iater-denomlnational
studellt-led group with national
and lnternallonal 'alllllatlom.
Tho meellnp are open to anycme laterosted.

0,ve z1~.,....,

Sovlhwnf Te,cti,er5 A9f!IICY, 1:)(Q C -

meeting at 7 p.m. in room 2'11
Stewart ball tonigbL He will be
showing the fllm "Urbana"
whJch visualizes the international worlc ol lnter;Varsity.

or leave nok In P.O. Jtl

SOU THWEST, enll~ west, •nd A&.t.k•.
Sal.rles S.S.000 up. FREE reol 1lrt1llon.

LET US RECORD THIS
MEMORABLE EVENT WITH
Ol)R BEAUTIFUL LIVING
· NATURAL COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID or -FORMAL
We u,i/1 be /j/eased to show o.. ,
$Om/j/e album$;,. elt,.,r cOlor or
bloc! anJ u,l,ite.

B

I

Champ~Bumett Studios
Phone
BL 2-3731

Over Pizza Palace

St. aoud, Mino.

H·¼-7tb
• Ave. No.

·You don't have fo write athesis to.be amaster ·

tJV-~v;

.\

-,_.:

"'' . -;''· .
'·

.. .

,

l,7

-AR.ROW.:.
YOU · w1LL TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE -

COilORIJ'S IEW
SUPER IIIRIET,
, 327 So. 5th AVE.

WARD'S

CHATTERBOX .
.
BOOKSTORE
SPRING QU~RTER

SPECIAL!
SLEEPING SACKS
REDUCED FROM $2.49 TO

$1.95
AND

SCS SWEATSHIRTS
REGULAR SIZES
AND SPECIAL SMALL SIZES
FOR YOUR LITTL'E BROTHERS & SISTERS

·makes you look like a masler
ina'matterofminutes. Your ":swing will be better and
so will your putting, for
this shirt was designed for
freedom of movementespecially for golfers. That's
why the pocket is on the right.
This is the shirt that you ~aw on
ARROW's T.V. sponsorship of the
MASTERS Tournament .•. it with•,
stood the test an'd looked as good at
the last hole as it did at the tee off.·

'(;

$5.00
Select your shirt

as

asl

carefully
you select your clubs-we're, ·
sure we can fit you in a Mr. Golf;
.
by ARROW. . $5.Q()

~~
.

Netmen Top UNO, _
Meet" Hamline,
Mac. Thia Week

.J--I~s~~es Sweep P8;ir From Cindermen Finish Third
'Mayville, St. John s •
At Carleton Relays
·. Coach John Kasper's baseball

~1:t1a~f P!~~~r,.m0: :/~

four l\its in five trips to the
plate, including two singles; a

triple and a home run. Three

Huskies coUeeted three
bits. Tom Kozlak had two triples
~~lf"i~ =~:~~. other
and a single, Jerry Tank had ·a

son.
· Thursday. State ripped st.

John's pitching for_17 fills and
: a 10-5 win at Selke;,..Field. Bruce

. fn)~us~! titd o~ ~~': :
. hi~~-

,

-, ·

Outfielder Larry "Safi" Milwith

•Jc.,r I~ · µie Huskie attack,

·'.' .'. W~A.:News

sinile, double and triple, and
':!o~
three singl~

~.:r°estit

MayvWe State was the Hu.s:k.ies _oppon~nt Friday afternoon

and. suffered through a State

=~io:-~\l!/~!;i:t~a
previously split a doubleheader
with Winona , the favorite in the
Nortbem' Intercollegiate Confer•

ence race.
·
· St. Cloud scored a pair of runs
in the fifth inning ' on a double

St. Cloud State's track team
fjnished
strong third in
Carleton Relays - held last Saturday at Northfield, Minnesota.

a

WRA ~ctlvltle,:

?.. ~

I

\

the

The Hu.skies are at home this
weekend to host the St. Cloud

Invitational.

'

<I

\

The Huskies tennis team swept
& match with North Dakota
University last Saturday at St.
Cloud. 'lbe net.men raised their
season record to 4-1 with the
l--0 whitewash of -~~rµ. DakotL
The Huskies encounter two of
their toughest opponents this
week in dual matches with ·Ham• _
line, Thursday at Hamline and
Sa~ay against Macaluter at
Macalaster.

.l

MALE STUDENT
WANTED
SUMMER WORK

.I

MYlt be • proficient

Strffm Fly Fisherman
Duties-Fly Gulde f t
Stre.m Patrol

~b:e~~tiJ:/&::efJe~

2~: ..:~l~ ~~As:e. 28 .~ mdi~~¥~n!!y
SO

only a w~ ago.
The cinderman also took a
third place lntbe 440 relay and
two fourth place finishes in
sprint and distance relays.

SEVEN MILES OUTSIDE NAIROBI

ROOMS FOR SUMMER

S~asUc&-Monday . 7:00 ·
~a)fo!fak°to a a~~S::r b}f:!
Wednesday -4 =0<!~
runs for the Huskies and the
Modern Dan~Tuesday 4~00 · 7-4 win.
Swimmlng-W~B:Y•4:00 ~ · Kuzel allowed four runs on 8
Fencing-~~Y 4:00 ·
'. hits over the nine inning span.
The annu;.i
Spring Ban~-. .,. 'lbe Huskies clash with Carle8
~

with a time o( 9

minutes 54 sconds. This broke

a school record Dave had set

National wrestling c h a m p
Gary Smith captured a second
place In the sbotpui with a toss
of so feet 9 inches. Gary Richardson won first place In the
broad jump willl a leap of 21

'
Iii
:, w8!:otondKo~~rJi: ~J!°J:.

WR.A

mile run

The Huskies totaled 281,
points, finishing behind Macalaster with 45¼1 and Careton with
39¼1. A total of 12 teams competed in the meet.

·' !•mil; T~rna.,..nt
Six Gltls from St. Cloud State by Tyson, a walk to Jack Riley;
will be - attending the Carleton a single ey •pitcher Dick Kuzel,
Tennis Tournament 'at Carleton
,College April 24-25, TI,e ,girls Sclli'!'dt. ·
are Connie Riene. lJnda ·Jean
Miemela Sue · Ket,by · Irene
Third sacker Al Burtman led
~r~~~u;~artiaret G~th ~d . i~~ r8Jlg/:. ll:;h:!"t1of::,'!.,~
.

feet 93/.t inches, just one inch off
the school record. Dave Owen
also swept a first in the two

the

Will TAKE ONLY: 6 MALE STUDENTS
FOR SUMMER

**
*
**INQUIRE AT 515 SO. 5th AVE.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
AIR C0NIDITI0NING .
2 CLEAN SHEETS PER WEEK
TELEPH0N!= & TELEVISION
LARGE SEPARATE KITCHEN

"!=~

~rs. ~rothy"~ Bug: Health
if you plan on· attending the
Educator of the Minnesota Tu- game check before driving out
berculosis :and Health associa• to
lion will be·the guest_speaker, ' '
·- NI ~women students
weicome. Tickets are $1.75 and may·
be purchased from ~ainnen
Sis Strondlund and Lea Bullert,
phone Blr2-2056.'

the stadium.

MklwHts finest stocked
str.am-3m11Hof
fantastic filhlnt
When applyl"I lnch,dt, full
Info and past work and

fishlng•~~GNr,e Nelun, Jr.
ALL YEAR LUTSEN
RESORT

LvtHn, Mlnnnota

PEGGERS;
slacks

are·

, WRA agam this year will bold
a High Schoor Playday May 2.
Mararet Groth and Joyce Heatberinglou are chairmen of ·this
~vent. They reqilest that all
·g1r1s interested In helping with
Play day please sign up at the

· WRA Bulletin Board-In Eastman ..

Hall.

SUMMER ·JOBS .
for STUDENTS

I

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job open-

ings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented
research for students includes exact · pay rates arid
job details. Names employers and their 3.ddresses
(or hiring in industry, summer_ camps, national
parks,. resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry! jobs filled early.
Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to:
Summer Jobs -Directory-P.O. Box 13593-Phoenix,
Arizona.
,
.

~ .. bull

rugged slims wltlt

the new A-1-pockets (single

patch on hip} and loops tor
belt or sans belt use ! Tai•

JOBS ABROAD

lored to "peg" you as a _
sharp -smart dresser! In

rugged wheat, faded blu•
and black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s-t·r•e•t•c·h den•
Im $6,98.

STUDENTS & TEACHERS
Largest NEW director;r. Lists hundreds of perina- .
nent career opportunities in. Eurcipe, South America,
Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals
50 countries. Gives specific addresses and names
prospective U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries.
Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc. In addition,
enclosed vital guide ·and _procedures necessary to
foreign employment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send
two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box
13593-Phoenix, Arizona.

;::r:~r
IA-11
'PEGGERS)
favorite campU!,

.

G£

+ - -·

mo.n

JlWIURS

Wit..-. Knowledge and R~ation Build Trvst

I

Iii KOTZIN CO~ LOI A H Q I I U I , ~

.

